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BRIEFLETS. RUnï3ING the head daily with a raw onion will niake
.the hair grow again. Nature can stand a good deal, but

Our illustration, "The cali for dinner " brings pleasant when it cornes to sucli treatment she throws up the
thouglits on familiar sounds. There is always a goodly sponge, and would start a crop of peacock feahers if the
measure of delightfulness in a call of this kind, whatever owner desired.
mnay be the agency, but what
can give more music than ______

the sound of the odfashioned____
dinner-horn wafted over the_____
fields and rneadows by the
balmy breezes of spring. _______

What is meant by the__
N. P ? Why, the National
Popularity ot our machines.-

During the winter just -

passed Toronto lias been be-
reft of three of bier rnost pro-
minent citizens, las. Michie,
Esql., Judge Kenneth Mc-
Kenzie. and Hon. John ýMc-
Murrich. The Queen City
can ili afford to part with
such meni.N

It bas always been our
aim to be progressive, and
the history of our establish-
ment shows continuedgiowth
aid advancemient. Ciare has ..... ...

been given in adopting al
the iînprovements and kecep- -

ing abreast of the tirnes.

Two cent letter postage__
goes iiito effect in the United
States in October xext. We
suppose it will flot be long -

before Canada will catch lhe__
(s)cent andi return the com- ~
plinient. Would it flot be S

better to carry an ounce for
three cents than to chargek
two cents for a hialf ounce.

The reason that a baggage
man recentlv hurled himself
fromn a fourth-story winclow
w-as that hie as insane, and
thougit lie %vas a trunk.

The three populiar M'ýs-
The Marquis of Lorne. àlan-
itoba, and the ïMassey Ma-
chines.Ï

A lady sent a note to the K,
newspaper to get a recipe to
cure whoopng-cough in 1 -

pair of twins. By a miistake
a recipe foi pi2klî-1ng onions
was u nconsciously inserted,
and bier naine attachied
and she received this iel
through the " Answcrs to
Correspon dents":" r.L. ~
14. B.. if o o oigskn

tenpretty closely, imrnerse
in scalding water, sprinkle i
plentifuilly with sait, and im-
mierse them for a wcek in
strong brine."

Aprocession of men passed
through Main street the other
morning, and were an hour1

point. The given point wvas

a saloon. .-

SPLINTERS.

It is said that the ordinary life of a bee is only niriety
days. The end of a bee, however, is very Iivelv.

I'Ive got a message for \_____ __________I

It may be right occasion-
aliy to take a bull by the
horns, but it is always wel
to keep in mind that the
borns belong to the lbull.

A western editor received
a letter from a subscriber
asking hin to publish a cure
for apple tree worms. He
ïeplied that he coulcl not sug-
gest a cure until he knew
Nvhat aiied the worins.

Mr. H. A. Massey, the
Presiclent of our Company,
lias been personaily identi-
fied with the business for over
thirty years.

Thle bides of ahl the cats
in America would be worth
$ 10,000,000 to comnmerce.
And it's a fearful sharne to
have so mutch property lying
idie.

Mrs. Jenkins eIdm,«t pre-
sent such a grand layout of
food, but she contrived to
hiave thiree fresh scandais
ti otted out. during the after-
noon, and somebow the sew-
ing society xent away imi-
pressed wvith the idea that
Mlrs. j enkins wvas splendid at
entertaining, -and tliey haci
just had a lovely timie.

It turns out that in bis
youith J. Gould w< poet.
Tbis is a bad itemi to circu-
late. It will encourage toc)
nany men to bcgin life bx-

writing poctry.

No Reaping and MoNving
Machine Establisliment iii

Canada bias age and experi-
ence equa/(i to that Of THE
MASSE\ N'X\1UI(
C<.).

At a recent divorce the
wife wvas asked a question to
which she mnade the foiiow-
îng replv : 1'\Vhen I first
married 1 W-1s so jealous of
îny husband that 1 thought
ev'ery %'vomaln 1sa\v anted
hlm, ;and inowiv 1wonder bowv
1 ever could hiave bcen such
a fool as to have x% anted buii
rniyse] f."

" \hat would vou do if
yotu were 1 and iweeyo1
tendery inquired a youig
sxvell of his lady fi-î.>iic, as
lie escorteci ber'l..Àie from
church. " \Viel," said she,
"if 1 "'ere voui, 1 %vould throxv

ava) that vile cigarette, cut
%ip niy cane for fîtrewood,
xear niy- watc-chain under
niy coat, fi(l stay' ai.home
iiigbits and pray fo;r brains."

vou troin Miss F~- ," saici a" o.ha'sern?
waiter at a Newport hotel to 'irIIE C kL 1F4>Oz 3 bDINhaNE 1e n
a fashionable young Boston " 3oiling water.- " "That's
mnan who had been secretly congratulating himself on bis How.busbands are caught-with the lass-o. right- compare it." " Positive boit. comparative bolier,
fancied conquest of the heart of the young lady in ques- superlative burtst."
tion. '-What is it ?" he asked with great eagerness, slip- Wbiskey drinkirig neyer conducted wealth into a mnan's '
ping a fifty cent piece into the waiter's hand. " She says pocket, happiness to bis family, or respectability to bis A rnodest yoting man in New York advertises for
she'll give you $5 to stop picking your teeth with a fork character-therefore whiskey is -a non-conductor, and board for the winter in a respectable famîly, whcre bis
at the table." consequently it is best to let it atone. Christian exaniple will be takzen in paymient.*


